Write the correct letters and numbers in the spaces on the map.

### Continents
1. Africa
2. Asia
3. Australasia
4. Europe
5. North America
6. South America

### Oceans
A. Arctic Ocean
B. Indian Ocean
C. North Atlantic Ocean
D. South Atlantic Ocean
E. Pacific Ocean
F. Southern Ocean
1. Africa
2. Asia
3. Australasia
4. Europe
5. North America
6. South America

Oceans
A. Arctic Ocean
B. Indian Ocean
C. North Atlantic Ocean
D. South Atlantic Ocean
E. Pacific Ocean
F. Southern Ocean
NOTES:

(1)
Lead in with the question of how many continents and oceans there are. See if your students can name them, and write them on the board as you hear the students call them out.

(5 minutes)

(2)
Seat your students in pairs, distribute the handouts (one per student), and set a time of about 10 minutes for students to complete the handout. Encourage cooperation and discussion.

(10 – 15 minutes)

Extension Activity (for Advanced Class)

Divide the class into five groups and have them brainstorm the names of countries that can be found on each continent. Draw six columns on the board for the groups to write their answers (to demonstrate, write down the examples of the countries found in Australasia – see the box below).

Some of the countries found on each continent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Africa</th>
<th>Asia</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that Australasia is sometimes referred to as “Oceania”. Note also that Antarctica is not shown on the map.

(10 minutes)

Once the country names are on the board, extend the activity further with your own discussion questions, or with a guessing game.

IDEA!

Follow up this activity by assigning a short homework assignment. Have them write two paragraphs to compare and contrast any two of the continents.